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This report contains historical price data for the major crops and livestock commodities produced in
Nebraska. Prices received by producers are reported for 1960-2002 for most of the commodities.
The data was compiled from Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Service and Agricultural Prices,
National Agricultural Statistics Service, USDA; Oil Crops Situation and Outlook, Economic
Research Service, USDA; Cotton and Wool Outlook, Economic Research Service, USDA; and
Livestock and Grain Market News, Agricultural Marketing Service, USDA. Sources of prices for
each commodity are indicated on the tables.
Calendar year average prices (simple averages of the January through December prices) are
provided in each table. For crops, marketing year averages weighted by sales are also provided.
For some commodities, monthly prices for Nebraska were discontinued and other regional or
national monthly and annual prices were reported. When possible, the Nebraska marketing year
weighted average was also provided. Three-year, ten-year, and forty-year (or length-of table)
monthly and yearly averages are included at the bottom of each table.
Some commodity price data series have been adjusted to provide a complete series and
occasionally prices were interpolated for selected months. Because some original prices series
have been discontinued, new price series, which may reflect Nebraska, regional, or national prices,
are used for more recent years. Specific information on the necessary changes, adjustments, and
data sources is provided in the footnotes of each table.
It is the intention to update this report annually. Appropriate additions, revisions, or deletions will
be made at those times. 
. 
Requests for the updated reports should be sent to Department of
Agricultural Economics, Institute ofAgriculture and Natural Resources, 207 H.C. Filley Hall, PO.
Box 830922, UNL-East Campus, Lincoln. Nebraska 68583-0922. Report can also be accessed by
linking tohttp:llagecon.unl.edu/mark or by contacting your local University of Nebraska county
extension office.
Editors
Darrell R. Mark, Departrnent ofAgricultural Economics, UNL, Lincoln
Dillon Feuz. Panhandle Research and Extension Center. Scottsbluff
Roger Selley, South Central Research and Extension Center, Clay Center
Co-editor























Corn, Price Received per bushel by Nebraska Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 19 60-2002.
Grain Sorghum, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska
Producers, Monthly &Yearly Average, 19 60 -2002'
Winter Wheat, Price Received per bushel by Nebraska
Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 19 60 -2002'
Soybeans, Price Received per bushel by Nebraska Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002.
Soybean Meal Price per cwt., Monthly & YearlyAverage,
1960-2002.
Oats, Price Received per bushel by Nebraska Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002.
Dry Beans, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002.
Potatoes, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska and Colorado
Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 19 60 -2002'
Baled Hay, (Alfalfa) Price Received per ton by Nebraska
Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 19 60 -2002'
Baled Hay, (Al1) Price Reteived per ton by Nebraska
Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002'
choice Slaughter Steers, 1100-1300lbs, Price Receivedper cwt. by
Nebraska Producers, Monthly & YearlyAverage, 1960-2002'
Choice Slaughter Heifers, Price Received per cwt' by
Nebraska Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002'
choice Feeder Steers, 700-800 lbs. Price Received per cwt. by




























Choice Feeder Steers, 600-700 lbs. Price Received per cwt. by
Nebraska Producers, Monthly & YearlyAverage, 1960-2003.
Choice Feeder Steers, 500-600 lbs. Price Received per cwt. by
Nebraska Producers, Monthly & YearlyAverage, 1968-2003.
Choice Feeder Steers, 400-500 lbs. Price Received per cwt. by
Nebraska Producers, Monthly & YearlyAverage, 1960-2003.
Choice Feeder Heifers, 700-800 lbs. Price Received per cwt.
by Nebraska Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 1972-
2003.
Choice Feeder Heifers, 600-700 lbs. Price Received per cwt.
by Nebraska Producers, Monthly & YearlyAverage, 1968-
2003.
Choice Feeder Heifers, 500-600 lbs. Price Received per cwt.
by Nebraska Producers, Monthly & YearlyAverage, 1960-
2003.
Choice Feeder Heifers, 400-500 lbs. Price Received per cwt.
by Nebraska Producers, Monthly & YearlyAverage, 1960-
2003.
Slaughter Cows, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska
Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 19 60 -2002.
Wholesale Boxed Beef Prices, dollars per cwt., Monthly &
Yearly Average, 1986-2002.
Barrows and Gilts, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska
Producers, Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002.
Feeder Pigs (40-50#), Price Received per head by Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 197 4-2002.
Sows, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002.
Lambs, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska Producers,























Sheep, Price Received per cwt. by Nebraska Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002.
Wool, Price Received per lb. by Producers, Monthly & Yearly
Average, 1960-2002.
Broilers, Price Received per pound by U.S. Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960-2002.
Turkeys, Price Received per lb. (liveweight) by Producers,
Monthly & Yearly Average, 1960 -2002.
Market Eggs, Price Received per doz.by Producers, Monthly
& Yearly Av erage, 19 60-2002.
Al1Milk, Price Received per cwt. by Producers, Monthly &
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